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De not hesitate to takeo
thit paper froin the Post
Orfiee. If you have not1

atid for It In advanca,
som on ise hu donc

se for yeo, or It Is sont
you frac.

ITEMS OF IMTEREST.
ABOUT OTHER WORK AND

WORKERS.

THE CALI. TO DUTY.

Under the above heading .1. M.
Walton, G.W.P. of the Sons of Tetm-i
perance of Ontario lias issued ariniging|
call to menbers of his Order to i
prepare for political action in view of i
the approaching Provincial election. I

After quoting the strong declaration!
inade by the Dominion Alliance at its
mid-summer session regarding the
duty of securing the nomination and
election of prohibitionists, he goes on
to say.

" Weask imnediate t,tention o.L
Solitical affair. See that the candi-
ate or party selected to contest your

constituency is aoutnd on this great
question. Our need is men who wii
promote our cause hy legislation and
byenforcement of law. Mortality and
religion mut not be subverted in
poliics. Every elector who l on the
aide of right must stand true and
insiston hisprinciples. Zeal,vigilance.
tid ceale activity are absolutely

necessary tO success.'
An earnet appeal is also made for

support of the Scott Act and local
option by-laws and for action to
seuhre the reduction of licenses in
every locality in which such action has
any prospect of success.

THE TRAIL OP TH tRgPNrT.
The month of August has been like

the months that went before it,
prolific in fearful results of the liquor
traffic. The Toronto investigation
into the great John Eaton fire, showed
that the watchman thenight of the
disaster, had been furnished with a
bottle of whiskey. Many fearfujl
fatalities night he ment ioned, anong
them the death of a Toronto inan
nurdered by an angry bar-keeper in

Chicago, thedeath by delirium tremens
of a Russian at Milwaukee, the whole-
sale poisoning of a number of Indians
bya mixture of whiskey and coal oii at
Sitka, and a terrible drunken riot at a
picnic near Kendall. Ark. in which one
man was killed and another seriously
wounded and a result of which was the
]ynching of six of the rioters. Still in
.0anada, the United States and other
civilized communities thecausp of these
evil has the protection of the law.

THR W.C.T.U.

Preparations for the Dominion
Woman's Christian Ternperance Union
Convention and the World's Hii-ennial
W.C.T.U. Session, botht o be held next
month in the City of Toronto, are in
a forward condition. An energetic
local comnittee is superintending
details, laying and working out plans
with an energy that nust prerlude
anything but success. In this work
valuable help is being given by
the Templar of Hamilton, which
is publishing fron week to week,
interesting biographical sketches of
the leaders who will take part in
the conventions, annotuncenients of the
various officers, and full reports of the
doings of the different conunittees.
The City of Toronto Council is in
hearty sympathy with the work of
making the occasion one of unuisual
lnterest and has shown its practical
sympathy with the efforts in this

.direction of the local white-ribboners.
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NOV^ SE'ioru ^ s. Ca. î mau t rtat r'iti is sl lw mlit 'Or Katîs.1'.i"i l'. t ,
V1t reor-t.<puiblishe i i nghsh l la. N al. 111 11 1 lv .a ai l lrThet " etirîdqui°Le°ly'ses'ii tf Nova o r°' t'it "'eett'liniisi ofti l'%tt-'.tt pEi sae"l".Snti anrraneni ierieie;ntS.lyf 'Il. held af t(li1'1 l'et'd ti t ,ENE%. A

Westport on Autgi"st.1trd and 4th. s (latnimorialwaî presentedilt't t h t body
repoted as being utitisiuily eirtjoyable pi-oing fo t.iti t lhitn>antd interesting. 'Tie 'ntittee o"pta'tntgfoi- fe-gslt in dlar t i.ig LATEST NEWS.on , futîtîi'~ of tntouxî(.t'utiuîg lttiîtîî
State of the Order report that the frottiolin ¶licii usil ins ti
results of ext ension work had been cl'î.s '' t"ttt tf ., t t
very su essfutl. Stroigly vorded t'ttl t ir(. i .mitlît*>tlgt.'. 1I(t>(;.., vil'.Iltl
resolitions were adoited caling for enntrlt-then-t lopiitpoitîîly
elnergetic support of the prohibition ------i---t-i-t i ti t.I.tt i tI
hill to bet int roducred at. next session of1),11Il%'(
Lie Legislattre and impr'essitng utpon THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTER- iitt ot ili lit 'tE t

ebtiiiers thre importance of the aip- BURY ON DRINK TEMPTATIONS. ,îtt'tu'utt;îgiîg. l'tvtit
pot-hing 11Ihi(-~I ampaign) lilgtei tr

lis (irace the Archlishop, wenli'S. A.It l. . . T.;
MlAltiT1tMF R0YAI TE Pil.iRS. ptesiding aL a Temperant(''oligl..ss . attîl...lT . .

Th'le Grand (Councvil (if the(-Mritimie as liidhop oif Londion, somte years ago. titA i)lSitgl l
Province . T1. of T. heldlits MOIthimadiethet-fol low ingob servatt ons inl ihte iln leviltg llt-(It)-DcT
ammiîtial session at, (ilI'soni, N.B3. on Cour IItSe of his o witeng aîtlrlî'îss: itIli [).'. niiil i ve'tiig intlit'

AigtistI ltbaid l2tl 'Te. Grand " t d l egislti i foi . taii -l tlit'tiuiutandtt l t' i tits att
Secretary reported finances i vey purpose -viz, the reimoval of tem tilpt.u - ttItitt' wilI' ivitiptft.oo-
gondcondition, buit tihi'-îî etiimb'rship s tttion. We dti not desire to oercet
showing a sligîht decrease. Tie report peoplet ii joini us. We have not t heO'littof (t îsta

of the Coitimittee on Political Action sma llest dtesire tii 'oerce people î'ilihelitt' ;', 'it - it.t ii ie t ithietriof
strongly recommîî endd indepEndent to imoderate o'r t le It iotal abist a intiit, it iotiai igt.' Jiit'tt.

action on thie part of voteies. A higbiti but iIo very earinestly desite tot [t110 et'.l'ttig il gail srt,

1platformt meeting wias held on the remiove temptation as tar as wet,.itit'ess. A Iciti' tif regrtt uit
eveing of tlie first iay, addressed by possib]lycati ouit tif the patb if a very
a numler of proinient workers The large nuber who nw ar' shwing
principal officers elected foir the Eoning that they have tnot the strength totlt't'tI leilisiiitttWtîsft'lt ui
year are: (4. C., ... (. Simpton, resist it if they iet wit.h it. \Viat'iltsence or'tie î'it'f t-t iv.
Centreville : 0. NV. C., IH. C. Greed, iwe findt spoihing almlost all our(4118 efforX'ts'"til " li-I)M
Frederieton ; 0. Sec., W. L. McFarlaie, that are tmade by ail t lie preachers oft'iti' tl gi' Il(.' it'Iiliiiiiiiti

ashwaakNis. L'tetperance, by the miitnistttrs tif itheiNiviil,''20.
Gospel, by the iost devotet and

t'ER3ItTTxti LAW1 wREA KINo. fervent servatts of Christ in this work Tie GrandlSttiiet iîiteltdittif.1ive-

Soine time ago Sir Wilfrid Lawson ¯.what we ttin the gr'eat ostale atgn
called attention in the Imperial House hindtce to l% theitr work is that, gît ek 'llt
of Commons to the fact that the liquor where yotu will, they are surrotnded, on the'(.S. andti(.('.'t'. Suint'iiiiort-
sold in the Parlianient Buildings was they are beset, they are hanunled by att juteilit' Li's Wei''-dani
sold contrary to law. The Atorney- em»çtuion. A man cannot take a a'uangemets wereimade ftr inc'ets-
General acknowledged that this was wal from bis bouse towards then t
the case. Jutst before the prorogatior îthout passin temptation again and
of Parliament a bill to legalise thi& winu asIt
liquor selfng was ltroduced into th againnd aga n ; and if he has any SMOKING.
louse of Commons. It cold only beweaknes [n the direction of self-

pushed through without discussion b indulgence, the temptation which he
general consent. Sir Wilfred refuse might resist, if it were nce o wice,
to allow this to be done and accord- beesiresiste wen at is w'
ingly the ineasture was laid over. The frequently repeated. We desirt, if we .Jtiî sr. wli nyen ol'u sike?
illegal sale of liqutor stili goes on anti can, to set ail nien furee fromt thisYîîr îi afîuHy ti îdlae

the at e ralrefuses ton a -dhaunting, this perpetually besetting The hîîy4tail tointiuitise, theyllaytht' AttPyrney-Generaltyranny of the presence of temptation h goingto lern W sîttoke L-day.
prests i.at every titrn. That it the great afim

we have before us it regard to all JOHN.
S.gOF T. IN oREAT nRITAIN. legislatotio. It. is, of course, verylI liktiset, hein, then, toniglit.

The National Division of Sons of commonly said that our ain is tuo1iguesuttey'll ail ltok like a frigit
Temperance for Great Britain and interfere with liberty ; but this is not
Ireland, reports an encotraging in- so. What we desire is that, if possible, Tîey'ilfiitit's lit a str ck.
crease in membiiership during the past weak men tmay lie tplheld, for they are,
year. There are now 514Stibordinatei as things now stand. positively coim- ALFRED.
Divisions in operation with a member- I pelled to face teptations that ave oh, s ! ut wiitey've learel
ship of 37,619. The Juvenile depart-I proved in so many thotisands of ivel,
rne..t reports 362 sections with lti,:39r instances too great for, their strength."Tht'>' eîîîtîtetit sti a swt'l,
nemîbers The total meunbership -Icgate Journ'ual. And lie sotitiily; titt.'tîtîset'

gain in hoth departmients duîring tiet ._ _ L's jiut.as int' as iL can le.
year, ias been 4,131. PROHIBITION IN KANSAS. Ill-;.

GREAT YAR'tW.RK..t s y'll learitu swterte

Thé NatioînalTeîperance Society0 Ataragraphhisa n.een'g-ing-ie./henn;

the Uniîted States reporta receipts fori rotindoftirie pr'ess to the etfect thatfort Th<se are t fa tîtiuîgu tlint sotiîe mîen îlu.
literature sold duuing the past year ttf théfiret titét in sixteTen years a public- %,11ti is iL rly, titi yo Wnwhi wrk,
$19849. The ttotal nunuer of pages btouae hauben ptilinly opened in the To sl.noken ndg 'tw tatdiTswa, w and

printed during theye-ar usiven as State of Kansas, whicnth a'l Wer .n riit.-'naitrk
i8,(1:26,3503, taking ittalsliaceftre nnng sHice IMa\, 1881, oi pr'ohib.itioîn

rgnationtift'ensociet-fs2,07,fines.tThiswaswaiditîf.rehîdtthe-end,
S p Who aihstiu heffphohibiviun in the State. Even th' A mat Letes

go ondatte hytitis gienttagene? tIreh of .'i'tyiapui Teuup'raî'e A itntttiv eiettlit'etin.ks h let

î'trunule*reprtîdticet thé [te-it vith- alli ni s tit ligte't tst>(titi te 'li iol .lt .

utt'ETLANIi. otît tone art tif st gestit tittit iL A tia rsi l'. ha e sot.e se f-c ntrol,
î.ightt.i.\e..mAui.retoutailurgh.i.tii ' î.'.rT

ThéeGd Teularnfnhlasec ingoifledlieforereringrtehlie.ve.. AgeTt.
Sc<tluind, huis contie to t i,i-tof the litîtior truiffie are proverîtialî 'es, iat is t tii', tver todgthinkt-,

extensive aîntd iiteretir report tftuie teidacious as re'gar'ds theit' calliig. If outidi ti anvetleitdiiak,

28th annîtal 8essioui of the- ScotcthiiA. few persoits oîîtned a saloion fil ir(- Lhe'd lîtt ter ueverl eau'îiittu itike,

Grthat there will be a fevival of (inod

Siranogfeahic aie-Idthe cttprintcipai stre-ets ofTopeka,wbich is lThtugem he lie thelld a "sadiltdigke,"
i a. 1n1Afd nimthemcbartialoffKansa. Bt with ht

wîastit i tî'dtt' gîthering ai.whîcl 'esu!L P t'at- at tulge Vellhto1ainterti hoaly ade, wi' rli ent
1,(XX) people .wure present uand t'eat Toupeka, huas tui abolittît tireniatîtteh Siill lieeknglt ptes and fie aî srtir:

iproceqsio)n in whicb ,000 Gîiad.I wislî youî ctîidbave seen thle peoiple' I wtitt inyIl' il ttt'> talii>booîtks
Ire-utpiara t.uik part. At ite hrund of when tht'.>' eat'd of it. A dozen nîad 1 waIitt t<i kt-(-')l"Iii'Vti gttittl looi.4ks
thi oessinwereivelodgeseithaof (ldge turned oosedud not ha'e, A l t er tt

heit ablet attend warit endr ini.

wliiich bais a îîîenîierslîip of over ':0)L . ceited greatt'r t'xtiteiitentt. A greart, 1"111klteti ttuilit'lefl, he'liiî
Tire tGtandi Secretar' s tiepubrt shtiîed Inatisîmneeting was nt oncte be-hi, and 11v au>' ît'uîly ttîutily Iuitîti

a totailmnt) rshtif 73,45.ut't it.tidStheppuelic.officiai'T.Trrnetasketlil andti

r l'ierble di.sappoiti ent was l t a

uivenies,îeing în itcte-ase tuf41118,thbaredutbneoroste-hdoeih eeotut. Ttie
dîîiiîg the past tweive ontha. The- proprie Lii' and lar-r hntxe.t were iin goalg teber tif Si iordinuîte dgî's 110%%,luti t'venty -ftuttt' futurs. )t. 'r rre sttut gn t-r ay rN v l nher 21.
wurking ) and tire nuittlier tif!fulT rded, anuptriedny there is ttuveneto le
Juiveuili e mlt 4(1. one Joinit.' i niu tîr niti e"TTheepeople3inlest .F. . or ian d

soo tmailleshvtitwt hrkeftthehactionstif il ,tt l wek n i
n nvhIt ure a 'Joittits" The' i t hi t l tn t .t

A triking e ie ce tif the differete Jtdge at s - Il-11 the tlk tif p t i i. A iittirangemen t i titi' mef or t- crea1

between théLelipet'înce senttimentor tuf i tinor itseiufor'ceutment be ng aland ont-ilî n the T. e it'rii DintricIt>Nt.
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subucrptien.TWEtY-IVE 'ENTS a Year.

NOTE.-It la propoed to make this
the cheapest Temperance paper in the
world. taking into consideration Its uize, the
matter it contains and the price at which It is
publiahed.

Every friend of temperance ls earnestlyre-
quested to assist in this effort by subscribinc
and by sending in facts or arguments that
mfhte of interest or use to our workers.

Tbe editor wll be thankful for correspondence
upon any topto connected with the tempurance
reform. Our limited space will compel conden-
sation. No letter for publcaition should contain
more than two hundred words-i f shorter.stil botter.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1897

THE GREAT CONVENTIONS.

If the miost enthusiastic and earnest
work can ensure the fullest success,
then the succes of the great Vomnen's
Christian Temperaknceî' Union meetings
60 le held in the city next nonth, is
already ensured.

At present it looks as if there is no
probability of any hitch in the carrying
ont of the programme originally drawn
up. Nearly ail the distinguished
workers who were expected to be
present, have aceptedi ct invitations
tendered thei. There will be present
a notable array of those who have done
go much to mnould aright the thought
and action of nany lives. It willibe
a gathering representative of the
World's Christian Tenperance senti-
ment such as has not before been held
in the Dominion.

All the meetings will he worth
attending. All the adldresses will he
wort.h lIistening to and readinîg. Every
day's work will be productive of
incalculable good.

Those who cone to Toronto for these
great events will be well repaid for the
time and mnoney they spend. We
sincerely hope that the prohibitionists
of Canada will do ail they can to
eîncourage our faithful and enthusiastic
sisters in this laudable indertaking.

A LITERATURE CAMPAIGN.

The Doninion Alliance has issued a
circular giving information about
Plebiscitp literature. The plan that is
adopted and liberal proposai made will
no douibt be hailed with iumuch satis-
faction hy prolibitionis.ts in every
part of the Domninion. Fromî a central
fund the Alliance proposes to pay a
part of the cost of the literature to le
m.ed, so that speciatlly valle cam-
paign documents m ay b sectired by
triends in every part of the coîlmtry at
a trifling cost.

Already there is published a lisi of
t wenty tracts that are availbtile oni
this plan. (itenlars are sent out
suggesting plans and methods for
distribution, the object being to have
literature circulation so systeimlized
and carried out as to give us tht biest
educational campaign ever yet carried
on.

The tracts that are publishpd have
bee'n prepared with itmiost cari.. They
are well written, futll of reliable
information, put. in attractive and
simpalle form. They are in short tht'
best literature of the kind that has yet.
been ptublished in Canada. Anyfriends
desiring further informat ion or sample
copies can obtain the sane by writ.ing
therefore to the Secretary of the1
Dominion Alliance.

GETTING READY. doing is alo more easily concealed and exercise immediately aIl the power we
-- an additional restraint in taken away possess to restrict the evil doing of the

In another ciimn will be found front those who are very susceptible to liquor traffic.
.ome interesting Information regarding puhlic opinion. At their approaching sessions, Legis-
the last convention of the Ontario It is not encouraging to know in latures will be assailed with demands
liquor sellers, and the plans which they titis con nection that tenmperance for furt her effective mneasuîres to
aie laying to defeat us in the coming societies have heen growing weaker curtail the licensed liquor trafic.
Plebiscite campaign. Our opponents niauîyof<urcitiesandtownp. 'lhey That i8 rigbt. We should miss nt
are evidently full of anxiety over the stili mîaintain in unany places their opportunity of securing any legislation
situation and fearfui that the resuIt hold upon the rural comunity. In that may weaken the traffle's power
mnay be se'riously injurious to their more populous places they are crowded for evil or making easier its ultinate
business. Their activity ought to ee ut ly the pressure of other institutions. extinction.
to us a warning and an incentive. We Tiese facts impose a he.tvy responsi- It is sonetlrneasier to talk than to
shall have a hard fight. of it and we iiliîy upon the friends of the temper- act. Les@ self-sacrifice and less effort
have ahead of ussonmething well worth ance cause in ur population centres. is invoîved in an appeal to Parliament
al the effoîrt we can nuake. j1îWe catinot alford to lomé graitnd in or Legislature, than in the eiceti.-ittiif

The liiuor party have coe tn the tiose places i whgich the population local powr that Most communities
coliclusion that they inusttiake their is increasing and dangers are ns aleady have. Where pole have
business their pouLiis. Thîy go so far ig. The teinp'rance ordes t r availed thenslves of every means at
as to give a liet. of mmîi'uers of tihletiidreut their energies speciallyt I their disosal, to suppres the liquonu
Ontario Legisiat tire who are to IK t.ose pulaces that are in specriaoneed trafic, we inay le sure of ite sincerity
îîppuuta'd, aitd a list of thiose who are tio If they do this there ough touie'on f teiravowes.bîstllty to that
ie smuorted. The plan they recoin- g reat revival of tesperance societv trafic. Tie expentoeta which the

mend is certainly a wise onue and that Yvnrk duriuig the coming winter, lit the restrictive fe-atures of license laws are
wbicli la most likelyu be effective in I ciili, tones and villages of th e put in operation and the extent to
air election contes.ai exactly the e Do uisieion. m pwuich local option legisatino n bas been
system that we bave strongly endorsedke adopted, ay l sorte extent le taken
fruîtinmiett~ire anîd recoîmended c STAND ur THE WORK. as meastring the enthusias faid
ta the t.emperance electorate. thorotghness of the prohibition senti-

ten ve îd tbat otur weapons are Prohîibîitinivill s,îeedi ly become an itatt in that iocalithy.
appiuved andl adopted by the enenî pidf i the iuinion off It is right that the string shuitld

accornplextinction.:

we uîîay well bave stilI nmore confidence C'anîada hen ve bave seciired the:elp the weak and that the te erance

intheii-act.uLessnself-sacriflee Gand lessseffort

in hei vîluî an electvenes.God evelopineit of a stroîîg, agresiî' sentinment, of Lhe progressive provinces,
plans tire iwever, worth very littît' fetiergîtic public opinion in iLs favîr. c<isntie or town, shold be exerted in
tîntîl put intit dual operation.. Tire people aortnadt s awhole secri g lette general legislation for

Ther loestly he tgain apea tOtI1helteve in prohibition. Their belief in ail provitces, comntiesand towns. The
fcioitds toilote ni) thnie in getting under the rigltness if this policy lasi broader the nva.tre tre more tiseflil
way, thorougplireparation for the inweve, nteer yet risen o a pout ifvwil ithe.sVlve hoping and working

ntaig Plegiscite and thre coming tsete cine, insistance ipon Lhe enect- fo this wide legielation however, we
provincial electio fhs. ose-who oifte dfot eet o te gisa oftn ignore thedtiy that lies at

besupore.Tht t re.fouri ow h doers. th ctrryiîg ow thf

med s erailya is oe ndthtiork edrgtecmn itr 1nte etitv etrs flcnelw r
whic ismos lielyto b efectve n ctie, tons nd illgesof h put in oatoean duh etnthto

ORGANIZATION. e t Dhe work wo education is fht,ifc'm1 h lo ion lelatita be
s h seitng cogy rete We have now theptple tan could lie tne bi ny other

We are fast approaching theMine of delay tf waiting for a Wtaking a s u g e s m
the year w eî the btpre est work will lebicite, simplybecate the people..Tue sacrifice thatmepitinuake for a
lie over and the orgamizat ion of o r have ot made prohibition a dominant cause may le taken as the ieasure o?
farces for the great campaigahead politicalissue. Hatd tis refornn fbee I their zeal for that cause. It n sclaimed
will h aevore easily carried out. In aIl given the praminene ishoud have f that wak ang sacrifice for a cause
probahili y e Plebiscite ess.paign hadlop the last Dominign election, strenigthet e urozeal.sse love those
paili lie uponwiev wefore a year bas Parianient would have made the infost for whon we volntarily do the
elapseut. Oui preparation oughtiton.e enactent of prohibition a firat duty. cint. Work for the temperance cause
made' witbout. any fîmrtber delay. We woîuld have hadl action instead o? will develop ini those who carry it on,

The Provinces o Ontaro, Querec, delay. There bas itt yet been th l pstronger ecthunsiasm. We ca n do
fManitoba, New Brtnswick and rinc uprising of the electoratein favor of ntthi g te cofiru cnverte usthe
Edwatrd Island have already central prorbition which the merits of this failth it effective as giving thr ki plenty
pruvincial odiestnt work ost pltns and reformi deserve, anud which its <if werk for the cause taeytbave
pocal organization. mnNrtlwet importanceemna ends. espoused. Indolence and inact ion are

--- -- -- io the deireheu ownhs fors th carrying out hav

TerritORries,GilisTColuNihi, and Ed wcational forces mu t then displa f which wa e
Novear Scot apipillriohdubth tie of ds renewed and continued activity. atcontend.
fully in linh. Lotges, DivisiosCibecils, Unions a dhN kind of wrk should e neglected.

These central prvincial o'gniza-rail other agencies muet do more thant Attendance at private lodge meetings
f iors howeveu, wrl ot lie aile a ti t ol they yet have dne. There is danger' wilir ot absolve s for the duty of
iluh more titan advise and uirect. It alo ur relving uponcthe stregth o puhlic educative sieeting. The hold
wrkeii the variPu'u localities.pige public opinion, instetd o? realizing the ing othuccestful meetings will lot. take
weigt ofesuponsibilityntiet rest upon dPity of continually cultivaing and the place o? ditribition o? judicioths
te raik aud file of ns11 ou'uty l bie encotraging th groiwt ao f tat literattre. Work in lodge and publie
mdewirhut ayrt hertt duU. Wcal winiod. A ve-hakening interst in ieetings and from bouse to bouse ill

organiza ioncnet ontai ur tenperauce socihtiesis not a hefu l 1otneupply th m need o? effective
arviibcia, actio. ri ris. The euth orsiasin ofa soundf ermomisand iday-scholinstrtction.
Earnestly we appealreoatm cfuendtisjternperance ienought t impel thehn sVork fustcie done n every possible

every place tto at once organize their orthem daintenance and strengthening line.
local vornmittees or associations. If of every idmstittin thetpa help on Our effort il the ineasu i f oi'
Tery desire any shecialinformbati, a E iheeuioperane cause. h earnestneqs. Our succe s will lie
to how tey oilt no proceet th y an: We appea ten taGood Templars, troportionate to ond.efforts. Public
tîltalut the staine fiotut their Ii>rovint-iatl Sons o<f Temperance, Royal Temiplars opinin will grow juast in proportion to
fullyers or y dspping a carDtii F. s. oioTeuperance, W.C.T.U. workers and o kinr work t oual bi ngrow.The

pThCe c federa tiovnLifBiildinga - all other soldiers of this gret crusade itritnph of the etiperalce caumee waits
Toro wte. vtaerally ethre earnestly thn ever they oidyagr i the earnest efforts o those

m r ni have don roundthe anner o ur h belie tve etht cause.
CITIES AND TOWNS. cause. Evnry dis occasion should iosc fum ng llta

weghofreposiilt mste se e every warrior in bis place. Ever of CAN of DO iiu
there las latel een a aryith recruiing opportunity should se at uW orkinoe aD

changi'n pte distriutiomniof pula band o? ne Ameniers enernlled One
iorg in nearly every civitized fo the sure soietihodes tA win a hreftlot, swat can we do my brefthers,

n wp ne t n couight tmpelhem Tok speed the cause alonge p
mueity. Cities have gnowueapte vctory intee ngth We.asak a word taothers;
wlcl ieompopulation orutral f inspire and stiild up every telperance W'ca ceertthe ewth a songf
munit des bas been growing les. organizatinc l Canada during the We cantgive theOr searty greeting

tseson that e just beginning. We cartitke them by eh . Pand;
Evil bis always been stronger and . We caWk bring tem te the ballot;

moue aggreesive in cities and towns - We cati help the tefmrnly stand.
than i-v rural places. Th' tendency o ACTION NEEDED. Oh, what cai we do. my brothers,
tie change that basl been taking place TorpasteptheA onged for day
baso it been to srengt yl izedorality of ur concentration o effort on the When the weepin g bar and mothers
antreligious entiment. Incities and Plebiscite canpaignin aur earnest Sha cwpe their t dars away ?
twwns there are more temtations t effort andter thcoprehnsive measure We can cw the seed and reap it;
mnit anti hasoeen runing foress. orgnzation in Canada duri ft We can gelp thesad hearta sing;more aggmoressiveincitiesfownstitn,We can vote for Prohibition

doing than i rural pla ces. rong forget the duty that resta upon us tc f In the strengtho Christ oANr KCng."

-- 1- ýl



%cIectionq,

SAVE THE BOYS I
"License is a frauîd immense,
Men of sober coiimon senuse

Save the boys I
Think no pleas ofI" revenue"
Will excuse your guilt if vout
Give your voice and ballots to

Curse the boys I
Talk's a good thing "minits place,"
Use it as a means of grace-

Save the boyaI
But, oh, voters one and ail,
Crush the demon Alcohol ;
Prom bis cruel bitter thrall,

Save the boys!i
Banish strong drink from the land,
By the power of laws' coniuand,

Save the boys I
Vote for those men who you know
1Will not favor this vile foe,
Hut. prohib i lb, and so

Save the boys;
Youi can do it if you will
Ballots are the things that tell?

Save the boys ;j
For our hones we intercede;
For oui country's life indeed;
In the naime of God we plead,

Save the boys U"

THE LITTLE SHOES-THEY DID IT.

At a temàperance meeting in England,
the chairman addressing a youing man,
yet a re-fornmed druankard, said:

"Come, William Turner, you've
known as much about the drink evil as
any one here or anywhere; come, tell
us, for I never heard how it was that
you changed iight about face, from the
mouth of hell to the gate of hope:i
come, man, out with it, mayhe it'l Ido
youî good."

The young man thus urged rose and
looked for a monent very confused; ail
he could say was, "The little shoes-
they did it." With a thick voice, as if
his heurt was in lis throat, he kept
repeating this. There was a stare of
perplexity on every face, and at length
some thoughtless person began to
titter. The man, in ail his enbarrasa-
ment, heard this sound, and rallied at
once. The light came into hiseyes with
a flash, he drew himself up an looked
at the audience, the choking went
from hi. throat;

"Yes, friends," he said, in a voice
that eut its way clear as a deep-toned
bell, "whatever you think of it, Iv'e
told you the truth, the little shnes did
iL. I was a brute, and a fool; strong
drink had made me both, and starve
and stripped me into the bargain. I
suffered, Ideserved to suffer, but I
didn't suffer alone; no man does who
bas a wife and child, for the woman
gets the worst share. But I'n no
s eaker to enlarge on that, l'Il stick to
the little sboes. I saw one night, when
I was all but done for, the publican's
child holding out ber feet for ber father
to see ber fine new shoes; it was a
simple thing, but, friends, no flot ever
struck me such a blow as those shoes..
They kicked reason into me. What
buieness had I to clothe others and let
my own go bare? said I. And there
outside was my wife and child, in a
bitter night. I took hold of my little
one with a grip, and I saw her chilled
feet. Meni fathersl if the shoes smote
me, what did the feet do? I put thein,
cold as ice, to my breast; they pierced
ne through and through.

"Yes. the little feet walked right in-
to my heart, and turied out my
selfishness. I had a trifle of mnoney
left; I bought a loaf and a pair of littie
shoas. I neyer tast.ed anything but a
bit of brea rail the 8 abhathdayand
went to work like mal on Mnday,
and from that day I have spent noO
more money in the public house. That's
ail 've gat ta say; it was the little
shoes that did i."'

THE PRICE OF TWO DRINKS.

"Remnants! three cent per yard I
Cheap enough i Goods is going down ;
hope wages won't go after them." Tom
Dillon went on, hands in his pocketa.
What connected in his mmd the brown
calico, sown with blue and yellow roses
with the thin, wee, frettul face of his1
Betty? Betty was alling that day, her
mother said, and she had thought fit to
whine and hold out wistfully her littie4
band when ber father went off to work.1
The fingers in Tom's pocket held ten1
cents, the price of his regular morning(
drink. Bysome mental process it occur-(
red tohimthat ten cents would buythree
yards of the calico, and that would make1
Betty agown ; and when shesat on bisq
knee unfolding it at night the cross, 

THE CAMP FIRE.
sickly face would grow childlike and gown--these represented to Tomts Dillon that he would hear in mind it wusay. 'She will he more glati of the the pricn of two drinks I tibrough lîhim that that man was L robbedfrock than I will of mydranm,"said Toin: " What are you about, Toi ?" saine of lis life; that he would hear it inas he turned hack and asked for three oneasked at. "nooning" next day. iind that it was througlh hinm thatyards of the calico. On the coimter a "l'inm aking a box to hold ny those children are orphans; that liebasket held narrow white tirimning drains for Betty." would hear it in mind that it wahnarked " I et." " D)oes that mean a " Whv man, that child ennî't use throuigh hii t hat that man sunks int ocent a yard ?" asked Toi. Chip in draiims:?" a lruiikail's grave; and yet, so hard.a yard ; and hring the dime i-ven." Sh'll thrive on 'emi surpisin'," re- hiarte-' are sein. that even this death

• It will make a very neat little dress, spnled Ton tDillon Teniper ne wiuld make n iimpression on t hmnt.and the edge will trim the neck and Adrociançîte. Let, it be for you a warning. Ilavesleeves," said the shop-girl pleasantly. ---- -- nothing to do with 'ursed drink ; haive" Just the price of a drink,"said Toni ON TH E WARPATH notL.ing toI do wit h selling it. haveuneasily. ON H.nothing io do w ith buying it. 1 , 4"If ail men would ise their drink- .the curse of this countr i'ilmoney so there would be less ragged t.19R M:N <TTINi n DY. catise of t ieitos of colintleli>. a live ,children and discouraged mothers.' Th- 1n/re/ Ih/y IViss puo- wrst if all, tli· caise of the i 'iid1Well, Betty was not ragged, but she limbes a nubiler of ext racts fron the millions of soul."- T/< i>î/iollbition iNtwas.shabby, and Nora, his wife, was printel report of the Li'ense lolders'
getting to look listlesa and hopeless. Protertive Assocation Convention -- -
Vas it bis fault? He never waa drink, hel ii Hamilton last .Iie., which A STRIKING OBJECT LESSONnever was drunk-cross. Tent cents in containied a good deal of infornittion ES

norning, the same at, night, now and that wilhlbe of interest to Ontanîoî A meerî'î ing of the ÅmAi'rican .ediclithen a Sunday afternoon tipple, and prlohibitionîists. Temperani,. Associationi wis reeila Monday off when he felt dill and A large portion of the reports :,ee'in h at lrolibition 'ark, New îirk.cross-not much over two dollars a to liat been devoted to the actioni if resided over by )r. T. 1). Cr>t lîrs ofweek, on the whole, year in and out.: the Ontario Legislature at its last artfori, Con. Fourteen i p>îpi'îs We''| that was al. It was ''all" that made i sessioi and the result s of t lis act ion. read dealitng with differtenI'oî îIîîh.' orthe difference hetween comfort and It is claiumied that the eiergetic th,- relation of 'ilt'cho<i< to iei'djclsafety, and narrowness and.anxiety at efforts of the secretary and solbcitor science, health and dis'ae. Ibinghone. Tom did not realize it. He of the Association prevented the the session Dr. J. H. Kellogg of rlattilpicked up hi@ parcel. adopt ion of the legislation ubiliittied Creek, Mich. perforned son exp'ri
"Suppose you buy the little girl a byth(e Gove'nrnment. A liiss puhlished ments illustrating the degrading effetd0li; these are only five cents.' said o twenty-three menhers of the Leis- of akcohol tupon nervous tissue, iii1

the the shop-wonan persuasively, lature who supported progressve produced a machine meiasuring, to oneholding up a doll. It was ten inches teiperance legisiation and a list Of threi-hiîuîdiredth part of a second, the
long, had staring black eyes, a tuft of fifty-six of those who opposed iL. The timte elapsingbetween the administra.
tow with a guilt band atop for hair, solicitîor tends the following advise. i1tion of a slight electric' shock and theshort arme, straight. wooden legs, but ." It is gratifying indeed, to know suijl*ect's expression of his recognition
it had feattires and a crinmson complez- that ii the presnt House we were able of the sens:.tion produced. It reqiried
ion. Tom was nlot wise in dolls, and to d'feat our enemies by such an Over- thirty one-hindredths Or a second1 tiithis looked fine to hin ;it would to wheining vote, and the wisdom of the enable a drinking main to eviden' iglus
Betty, who had no doll. He paid the course pirsuied hy the Association in perception of theontac't aneI, whhile
mckel, "Half of to-night's drink gone," avoiding party Xolit.ics, caînot be too a total abstainer's response orcurred iniIhe chuckled, and o ho went to his highly commnen ed, and shoild lead us three oni.hundredths of a second frotimwork. until soniething occurs to change our the titme of contact.

The master was going about the shop com-se to adopt as our rotto, " ' ur
that morning, I-i final] called out Trade. Our Politics " IlConmon grati-
clearly :"See bore, miy ds, I don't tude as well as rousid policy dictates CAMPAIC E UIPEMTwish to interfere with your private that we renimier the fifty-nine men
live.s, but you are spending too much on who stood by tus ini our ext remi'ity.
drinks. ."Now, who has not bad a The i.natter of the cOming Dominion TheVanguard.a]] numbers issued
drain this moriinmg? Spenk tip." Pleliscite is also deait with. The .

"I never touches it," said an aId foi- Association seems to he specially in neat cloth binding, is the monst immu-
low." anxiotis that the question to be sub- portant Canadian conturibution yet

"I haven't had one," said Tom Dil- mitted shouîld not be the qtîu'stionlà of made to the literatire of the temper-
lon. Prohibitior. simply, but Prohibition ance and prohibition reform, contain."And what have you in the bank, conditioned hy direct taxation and0.
Abiam?"asked the iîaaster. "Six hui- compensation. The "trade "isappeal- '
dred dollars," quoth Abram, feeling ed to "unite as iever before " to ght arguments, facts and atatistics, ail
rich. "the battle of freedom agairst an reliable, fresh and good. fuîlly and care-

"Well, I had no dram, .zcause 1 enemy whose battle cry is restriction." fully indexed.
spent the dime on a gown for Betty," Much stress ia laid is the reports of
said Tom. "I utisually bas a dram." the solicitor and secretary upon the The PeopIe v@. The Liquor

"It would be weil If Betty stood ai- valuable services which these gentle- Trafe, a set of lectures by the late
ways in the way of the draim; then men have rendered ta the Association. Hon. J. B. Finch, la one of the tnet.each little Betty would have cloth, and Evidently the liquor men are pushin .omi
schooling. and books, and a good trade organization for the coming fight anâ forcibleand comprehonsive argumenta
or dowry. Say you spend two dollars friends of the temperance cause will do for Prohibition ever made. Special
a week on drame; if you put it inustead well by emuflating their promptness Canadian edition, 240 pages. Fine
in a box for Betty, and draw out what and energy. cloth binding, price 40 cents.she needed each year until she was ten, --
she would have a balance of one hun-: AN OUTSPOKEN CATHOLIC The Camp Pire is a neat four-page
dred and four dollars. Twenty-five PRIEST. monthly campaign journal, specially
dollars a year would clothe her when -- puhlished for campaign work. It sum-little, and seventy-five would he laid, The Rev. Father Powel, at a fiuneral
up. Betty would be an heiress." service in Birchley, St Ielen's, Eng- marizes the latest news about the pro-

As Tom went home that niglht he1 land, recently, ascended the altar hibitmin reform, and prosents an array
met a shabby old man selling oranges. steps, and deivered an address, from of live, pithy articles and brief state-
" Hallon 1" said Tom. "l've a nickel which we take the following passages: mente of important a.nd helpful factsdue to Betty ir.nmy pocket." I"1 have buried, since I caime to this and incidents. Subscriptioi, 25 centsTwo for flive cents," said Old Tim. church 457 mon, women and children,

When Tom went bone he bestowed and of ail the funerals at which I ever per year.
one orange on Betty and one on Nora. assisted either bore or elsewbere this The two great books above named,He felt as if he shouild excuse stuch gen- la the saddest. A poor man, weak, willibe sent postage pre-paid, and alsoerosity and delicate attention to his addicted to drink, with good resolut- THE CAMP Fix to Decemner, 1807wife and child. "You see old Tim ions froin time to time, forming
worked in our shop once. But he eot occasionally good and pious intentions, inclusive, to any person sending at
paralysis, and so be's took to selng lis led away for a day's drinking. once ONE DOL-AR ta F.S. Spence,
oranges to keep him out of the poor- 1 A cURSE TO TIE MEN WHO MAKE THEIR1 51 Confederation Life Building, To-bouse. i MONEY OUT Ob' DRINK ronto." What did he earn in the shop ?"; hnamnhsletterdosi
askedNora.e na satw lias left their doors in With these three sources of informa-ased nî dllrsa wek .yari that stato. when tbey know ha in

Sayn nine dollars a week, year in uable to take care of hiiself, the tion, any pulpit, press or platfornm
and yaar out."

'an w îany years did ie work least they can do i8 to guide hinm to his worker will be fully equipped for the
there," hnome. They have caîused himta ]ose greatplehiscite campaign.
"Thirty, I've heard say," replied Tom his reastn, and is death is at ther The nuiber of hooks available forintucani>'.diddoor. Unfortunatel>', in this case iLmnce tly In was a Cathuolic p lican who gave him the purpose nanmed is limited. First
I We t, die tok a liet ndmore ian'? this drink, and the blood of this dead come, firet servedL. Don't miss the

do; but he was not a druinkard, abter mian is on the Catholic's head partly,
ail. Let's say about three dollars a but mo'e s oi the bead of the so-called _
week." "Do you know what he'd have 1 boon coupanion. It is said there is
had if he bad laid up that every week?" honesty even among had men; but D MI IN W C T Uasked Nora. the way that por unfortinate DOMINN W 0a ., . U

"No; I'm not no good at schoolin' as enn as e h e w ho r fthuatha nId UTERATURE DEPOSIToIy
yo, my las. t have abandoned his campanton; a"Nigh eleven tbousanddollars, with-a6ELM sTREET,
out a mite of interest ; but withi rat w ld have tononethtnga stoaveSTORONTO.
interest he'd have gone away up to six-twat. He was allowed to all Into the A
teen thousand or more. water, ha was allowed ta cry, and ha A large and Weil asorted stock of

He'd have been a rich man now, no, was allowed to about out; but no one leafets aon band, for use of temperance
an orange-pedlar. A snug little bouse, came to help him, and his death was workers and members of W. C. T.
a servant, good furniture, a warm kept quiet au long as it could be. Unions. Temperanceliterature for disheath, a tidy table. Now wbat good do ACCUIiED BE THE MAN WHO HAS . .
his drans do bitn, and he around in the SERVED HIM THAT DRINK. tribution in Sunday Schools, on Juve-
cold and mud hobbling about selling Accursed be the boon companion nile Work, Sahbath Observance, Sys-
oranges P?" who had abandoned himi1 You would tematic Givng, etc., etc., always in

Betty in a beatiflc state, the flavor of think that the miscreant companion stock. Orders by mail prornptiythe orange in her mouth, her doll hugg- would abandon the public.bouse for I attendaul tu. MRS. BASCOM,
ed In her arms; Nora looking cheery, ever. that he would do penance for thet
diligently cutting and sewing the littie rest of his life in sackcloth and ashes.; Manager.
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IgOtTLE

FROM A '1:EII 1Y . 011N C. wooLEY.

Illutstrate<d ly ./. W. llengou!lh,

•'W t nohinm that gi% eth bM, ii, ighbor i, ilk, ihal pllet,q
na l nanke,t Ihiml gunilken i o "- i.l .1, 11-.

This text is a douhhe. itar iii a constellation of curse. It is a
royal text for Ciristian citizenslhip touching "the drink." The first
clause reads "I Woo unto lhim that giveth his neiglhbor drink ; "-tu
that we all say Ainen 'lt wait,-read on ; '" that puttest thy bot tle
to him." .What about " thy bottle ?" That is what it says-not a
bottle, nor his bottle, butI" thy " boule. You say, " Certainly, any
bottle, no matter whose-the woe is in the putting." But wait, I
think you will see it nal:es a frightful difference. Whose bottle 1

To PUT

1 Put Vt tput

&THOU-PUTTET You P.t
He Put. Thcy Put

Notice the verb " puttest." Verbs
must agree with their subhstantives
in person and nunber. If the woe
were only to "lhim " the other man,
the dranseller, --the verb would be
" putteth." On the other hand, if
the woo were only for the owner-
the " they " of the text. " him"
would not have been put for the

subject of the sentence-yet it is; buG "puttest)" agrees with ",thou."
The cure is joint and several, to cover him who puts the boule to his
neighbor's lips, and His sILENT PARTNER who has a right by property

2 'HY inorrIE.

or authority in the bottle. Have vou a bottle 1i ls
there a bottle in your sideboard i No 1 yon thunder,
your house is not a drinking place. Answer I but
*ait-

Here is a saloon, gilded, glazed, embossed, polished
and fairly phosphorescent, in your eyes and mine,
with hell-light. Wuosa e8Isrr? Let us enter and
inquire . You hesitate ? Corne in. "Let the drink
alone and it will not hurt you," they say. It did not
work so with my nother. She let it alone, but it
whipped the last years of her life into one great wave of pain. My

is a diploma from the govern-
ment Ahowing John Smith to
lba'e Ieen gaduated fronm the
College of liestriction, and ex-
pressly authorizing him, for that
reason, to put the bottle to his
neighlhtr's lips.

So it .seems John Smith con-
ducts the p!ace. He actually,
or hy his agents, "puts the bot.
tle." But why is titis license so
carefully provided 1 Why, do
you not see ? It is the theory of

wife was an exception, ton. She
never touched it, but in the very
flush and pride of her young woman-
hood, it crushed her to the very
dust with everlasting heartaches
Whose is this saloon 1 We ask
a bartender. le looks us over
shrewdly-fine judges of human na-
ture, these men-knows at a glance
that we mena mischief, and his eyes
wander without a word to the
framed crtificate on the wali. It

- ". 711-

.a i -llic i (

our wiqs Government, that the only right to put the bottle to a citizen's
lips inheres in the sovereignty, and the Province bas deleg;ted it alôo-
holic sovereigntyderived from the peuple to John Smith, for without such
leave of the people to do this thing, John Smith would be plain John
Smith, and of no more oonsequenoe than a clergyman or a merchant
of honest wares. He is knighted, as it were-Sir John Smnith, dram-
seller to their sovereign majesties, the people. Are You in that1 I
waat you to remember that a saloon is as national and as la*fùl as a
public school. I seem to see upon the face or the rage of every drunken
man a legenid like you often see on packages of whiskey or tobacco.

" Take notice, the manufac-
Thvturer of this article has com-

.!ltd plied with all the require-

i mmitients of the law, according
to the Statute in such case
made and provided."

Now in this gross sum that
men call sovereignty, what
are you ? A digit or a dot ?
You'll say-a digit, by the
grace of God, and a Christian
man Amen ! but wait-

Suppose you are remotely
in this thing. What of it 1 Listen. If by your consent-express or
tacit-your taxes are diminished by the shame-gold of license laws,
I say that in t sight of God there's blood on every dollar you own.

I am talking to men who
acknowledge the binding author-
ity of the Bible, and especially
such as feel constrained to do
temperance work. If you have
a bottle anywhere, don't try to -

help intemperate men ; the band 0
that holds the bottle cannot lift

helpfully on fallen men; the heart

that consents to a bottle cannot feel helpfully for fallen meni.

TRY BOTrLE.

Men say to me. "What we need is a great revival of religion,"
but I tell you there will never be a great revival in this country, till
Christian men repent in sackcloth and ashes, for their part in the
liquor traffic under license laws.

Break the publie bottle? Tou an't? Tou've never, never ttied.
You have tried to keep it eorked on Sundays and election days. You
have tried to keep it from drunkards, and boys, and Indiang-but the
drunkard was drunk yesterduy, is drunk to-day, and will be drunk
to-morrow, and for every drunkard that drop« do*n. a boy starts in
to fill the gap. How do you bteak the people's bottle l Yol vote to
break it. The ballot is the
freeman's little blast set in .
the rock of error, honeycomb-
ing it by slow and often im-
perceptible degrees. But if
it seems hopeless? What is your duty? Simply to *ash yoni hands
of the saloon.

Four words answer all arguments. "We muét b pblitic," says
one. Not with my bottle! "They will have it." Not from v bot-
tIe! lIt will be sold on the sly." Not from rdv bottie. I amn not
bound to abolish the saloon, but only my interest in it. I'll vote my
fraction of the Plebiscite right, and I'll carry my share of it for Pro-
hibition. I am not bound to be successful, but I am bound to be
true. A square man is never wrong side up. "l My vote won't count."
Listen, "Abraham believed God, and it was counted." The drink
curse may go on piling up woe in this country, but

" iNot from my botte.."

Issued by the Dominion Alliance for the Suppression of the Liquor TrafBo.

Above is one of the Prohibition Leaflets issued for the Plebiscite Campaign. They are sold far below cost for free
distribution. Twenty kinds now ready. Address, F. S. SPENCE, Toronto.

THY DOTTLE.

I1h) hoile to Ihim,


